
115 Arun Drive, Arundel, Qld 4214
House For Sale
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

115 Arun Drive, Arundel, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 967 m2 Type: House

Helen Knight

0407734746

https://realsearch.com.au/115-arun-drive-arundel-qld-4214
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-knight-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$2,100,000

This magnificent approx 44sq 6 bedroom home situated on a 967m2 elevated block with a private lockable, private access

dual living wing in the home is perfect for the growing family.  This a home that does not disappoint and is worthy of a

viewing.  Call Helen Knight on 0407 734 746 for a private inspection or come to the advertised open homes.Ground

floor:Double door entry with Crimsafe security doorsTwo sets of stairs at opposite ends of the home going to the second

floorGrand foyer with high cathedral ceilingsFormal step down lounge with approx. 5.5mt cathedral ceilingsLarge

bedroom/office at entry to home with airconTwo good sized bedrooms with one of the bedrooms overlooking the front

yardFamily bathroom with a bath and a shower with a separate toiletManchester cupboard and broom/vacuum

cupboardCentrally located modern kitchen with sparkling black stone bench tops and a breakfast bar overlooking the

pool and outdoor areaLots of kitchen cabinetry and stainless steel appliancesDouble door plumbed fridge spaceHuge

family room and dining area with aircon opening out to the pool and undercover areaLarge laundry with a bench top and

under bench cupboardsSecond floor:Approx 2.7mt ceiling heightPrivate stairs to master suiteUnderstair storageMassive

master suite with aircon and a separate large lounge area opening out onto the private balconyPlantation shutters to the

long windows looking out to the outdoors as well as plantation shutters to the long windows opening out to the balcony

allowing for natural light to flood the bedroomVery large walk in wardrobeHuge ensuite with a double vanity, large

double shower space and a spaDual living:Separate private lockable stairs to dual living area for complete privacy with

private access from outsideTwo large bedrooms with mirrored wardrobesTwo way bathroom with a shower and a double

vanity and a manchester cupboardCombined dining/lounge area with a kitchenette with a fridge space, a sink, bench top

and cupboards all opening out onto the private balcony overlooking the pool areaOutdoor entertaining area:Lots of good

quality synthetic grass to the side of the home and surrounding the outdoor areaLots of room to entertain friends and

family in styleNEW outdoor ceiling fanSmall hidden shed in outdoor area, enough for a lawnmower, tools, etcEnormous

rear gazebo with synthetic grass for outdoor games, entertaining or perhaps a putting greenExtras:6 bedroom family

home with approx 55sq undercover967m2 of land backing on to a reserve with a back gateAircon and ceiling fans and

security doors to most of the propertyTiles to large portion of the homeLots of storage throughoutNEW only approx. 18

month old 13kw solar panelsNEW timer to pool filterPebblecrete pool with a steps entranceDouble remote garage with

parking for 2 extra cars with a boat, caravan or boy toys with an shade sail to the sideSituated amongst upmarket

homesLocation is the drawcard:  a few minutes drive to AB Paterson College (Prep to Year 12) and Arundel State School

surrounded by World Class Golf Courses, minutes to HarbourTown, the cinemas, local shopping and cafes, medical and

pharmaceutical, the M1 motorway, the Light rail, the train and bus transport are all situated in this area.  The Broadwater

is only approx. an 8 minute drive with Surfers Paradise beaches approx. 20 minutes away. While all care has been taken to

ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


